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jilt - t vf-?!- f 5Among Valley Farmers
By County Agents Td SIdor and Chirlit Gavin

Foi is president" of the" Fine
Fescue Commission. There 'is no
county in the state' that has as
many representatives on these

Last week's Weed Conference
was a great success with Union
county and La Grande 'giving the
visiting weed control men a royal
welcome. They were quite' liberal
with their praise of the people and
the facilities in the county. We

hope we can hove this group back
in a few years.

state-wid- e organizations. -
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Also a success to date has been
the common barberry control pro-
gram. We must, however, continue
the control program: There are
still plants in the county that must
be removed. We. hope; that every- -

one wil(' .continue, the fine work
'.for, the eradication of the host to
the black stem' rust.

Tuesday, Nov. 25, is the date for
the combine school. We will have
most of the machinery dealers in
the county with combines to ex-

plain the inner workings of the
machines. We have two Oregon
State. College men that' wil give
infoemntion on machine losses of
gr'iiiti and seed. The meeting' will'
bft' lield in the FFA shop at tHe

La.jrando High School.
Mothers of the FFA boys are

goin to sell hot lunches to those
attending.' I'in slireydu will all
be interested in the school,

Those of you who are interested
in building or improving spray
equipment will, get' a' great deal
of -- help from a 'bulletin titled,

SPRING CHICKEN Sumrriery fall weather In' Flortda has
evidently put Some spring into Edra Furlong as she cuts capers
at Cypress 'Gardens. Beneath a sheltering,, palm tree, she's
limbering up between water ski shows. '

Several meetings' of interest
coming up will include the annual
Seed League meeting to bo held1
in Portland, Dec. 8, , 9 and 10.

Union'counly! It is hoped, will have
good representation at the Seed
League m&tihgl Roland Schaad
is vice1 president' of the League;

"Farm Power Sprayers." The
-- Answer, to Previous Puzzlebulletin covers the power sprayer -- Texas Leadercompletely from the building, cali-

bration,' cleaning; pumfs;' nozzles
Homer-Cas- is, vice president 6r
the Northwest Chewirigs and Fine

and 'tank standpoint.Fescue Association and Clayton
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Markets hor jrass. Lea ume
Seed Topic For Annual Meeting

the- OSC farm' crops' department.Ways .to open new markets for
Hill recently returned from an ex
tended trip through the South
American area. ",

Seed promotion activities that

Ronald
37 Seasoning:
38 Italian ; ,

building :

39 Southern state
41 Mohammedan

sacred place
42 Paid notice
43 He entered si "

office in
Nashvillov'
after the'War
of 1812 ,v

44 Houston lived
the;

A Cherokees for
three years

47 New Guinea
port '

49 Petty quarrel
53 Exist
54 He led the .

s in their
revolution,
against :

Mexico
56 High card
57 Negative

can be carried on in these ana
other areas will be among tKe

main topics at this year's seed

ACROSS

1 Early Texas
' leader?

Houston s

4 He ran away
to avoid
working as a

, in a -

'" trader's store
9 He was 15

years ol
when he
moved to
Tennessee .

from Virginia
12 Pastry '
13 Eagle's nest '
14 Light touch
15 Poem'
10 Table

'Implement
'

17 Uncle Tom's
friend

18 Makes lace
20 East (Fr.)

.21 Native metals
22 Ever (poet.)
24 Measure of

area
25 Oriental guitar
28 He

'secession '

33 Mine
entrance

34 Scheme
- 35 Vehicle

30 Diminutive of

2 Opera by -

Verdi - ' '

3 Encounter
4 Casimir (ab.)
6 Viettin o

leprosy k

6 Love god
7 Tumult

.8 Cognizance
9'Mimicker,

10 Donated--
11 Japanese

outcasts
19 He had a

' in the U.S.
Senate
(1840-185- 9)

league meeting, Star continued
Other program features includes

discussion'-of-'us- of 'forage seeds
on federal lands, by L. R. Nadeau
U. S. bureau of land management

29 Cooking
utensil

30 Cicatrix
31 Comfort
32 Small drink
34 Card game
37 Sorrowful
38 Crow cries
40 Exclamation

of contempt
41 Laughter .

sound
43 Rent '

44 Lack i

45 Metal
40 Canvas

shelter
47 Smooth ',

48 Asiatic deer
60 Top of head
51 Genus ot

maples
52 Year between

12 and 20
54 Pitch
55 Seine

Oregon's n dollar grass
and legume seed industry will re-

ceive lop billing at the 18th annual
meeting of the Oregon Seed Grow;
crs League', Dec. 8 To 10, Mult J

nomah. hotel, Portland.
Possible markets . ,for Oregon

seeds In the Far East will be re
ported by members' of a survey
team that visited that area earlier
this year, said Larry Srarri Sum--

merville, president of . the Union
Coiirily ' Seed Growers Association!.
Giving the report will be Hubert
Willbughbyi'Harrisburg sect! grow-- '
er; Stanley' Cellers of Buchanan-Celler- s

' Grain eorhpanj, McMinn
; ville; and-- ' Rex 'Warren, Oregon

State College Extension farm cropi
specialist. ! .

' ' - '"'
Seed growing and seed needs in

SoittH "and Central America will be
'

reported by D. D. Hill, head of

Portland; Bill Currier, U. S. forest
service';' Portland; and E. R
Jackm'ah, OSC extension farm 21 Tahitlan god

prefixcrops' specialist., iom aeftrmonu M Gomparative58 Aromatic herb mWoodburn " farmer, and ; Stanley
Fagg of NorlhhipKing Seed: com
pany, Albany; will examine ways to
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coordinate seed grower and dealer

24 Qualined-
25 Feminine

appellation
20 False god
27 Girl's

nickname
28 Spanish jar

00 Powerful .

explosive
01 Set anew
62 Sea eagle i

DOWN
1 Blemish .1

activities.-
...New seed crops, ways to get the

most clean seed from a crop, seed
quality and certification, and stbr-

agsi methods to improve seed
germination are. other topics thatAlaska Party

Lines Tattered
will be covered' by talks at tn
linqeting. '

r, -

The regular annual meeting of
the Northwest Chewings and CreepANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPD-Pa- rty

lines havebeen slightly tat
ing Red Fescue Association will; be
held the night of December 8.- - Thetered in Alaska wherB-'voter- s ' Dai

lot Tuesday lo'clect'two
League will hold Its annual bah

ators, a governor
quel, December 9

and' a state legislature.
Alaskans showed their independ At the present time, Starr con

eluded, Union county is well repre-
sented in seed organizations in theence !on the political front Friday

when one Republican group came
out in support ' of a Democratic
candidate. A party of Democrats

state. Roland Schaad is vise presi
dent of the Seed League; Homer
Case holds the position of vice
president o( the Northwest Chew
ings and Creeping Red Fescue

4H H5 K H8 FsTjOT
Association; while Clayton Fox of
Imbler,. is president of the Fine
Fescue .Commission.-- ' Other com-
mission members ' from ? Union
county include, Tom Ruckman and
Dale Standley, Starr, Keith Glenn
and Creston Shaw are included on
the board ' of directors of the
Northwest Chewings, and . Fine

' ''Fescue Association.

returned the favor for a UW
hopeful.1

The Republican League For Bet-

ter Government in a paid political
advertisement in an Anchorage
newspaper; proclaimed "let's not

saddle Bob Bartlett with second
rate help: . .send the all Alaska
tem to Washington, D.C."

'
Bartlett, Alaska's ; delegate to

Congress for 14 years, is a Dem-

ocratic candidate for a Senate
post and a heavy favorite over

Republican candidate Bob Robert
son of Juneau:

Other members of the "

team were Mike Stepo-vic-

'Republican candidate for the
49tH state's other' Senate seat and

Henry A. Benson, a GOP candi-

date for representative.

"Where?"
"In the ... on the roof."
"Well?- - Where are they now?

Don't you have them?"
"No they fell down . . . down

here ... I couldn't see where.
I can't see very much without

ir ' .,...BaciJgP II I V. ..liflSr. ..V HI liS-- Wl lC;KiT.H'i1rwriBy Edgar Martin(!f V.-- ' iii iffBOOTS' AND HER BUDDIES
s?K'; x f- -

them."--
(Q 1951 b KiMhort A CompMjr, IK. , . , SWlitaMkrMMSmiHLlH.1

Aunt Milicont turned back to tail'
yourself? We've been worried to the windows. She stuck her heady. xix,

' And then as the thoughts sank
lower and lower, she heard Aunt

death about you. Why didn t you
come to dinner, darling?"

out into- the rain again, turning
it slowly back and forth like a
searchlight. ' Then she safd,
"They're not out there-now.- "

Legal Log Jam
Blocks Trial r

. 1 I ""I was up on the roof." ' ;Millieent's voice close' to her ear
"But why didn t you answerloud, anxious, worried,

when all of us called to you?" She led the way across theKalherine managed a gasp, but
TACOMA, Wash. (UPD Judge that was all. living room toward the hall;

Katherine, trailing painfully be
I was asleep."

"Asleep in" that rainstorm?"
"Yes." - ' :

Georee H.. Boldt will rule Monday
hind her; squinted around the
room: all the lights were on:

on a legal log jam that has
roadblocked the Dave "But how did you get up there

' She bent over, looking massive
'as-a- elephant from Katherine's
perspective, and began hauling

in the' first place? What were
Beck income tax" evasion' trial empty coffee cups stood on the

tables; the cushion in the chairyou doing on the. roof?"
1

Beck, former president of the It was the question Katherinefrier up, pulling her by the shoul-,.';der- s.

"Are you hurt?" "

"I can't tell." ' '
by the window was flattened, but
Paul was not there. - ,,'Teamsters' Union, Is charged with had waited for and dreaded.' ,1

Aunt Millicent had gone on HZft Mil hy HEA 8.1.1c. Ic'T,M. R.k. U,g, Pit. Off.jsJ
evading $240,000 in income taxes

during Hie years
Friday, check stubs were admit Luckily Aunt Millieent's atten

"'I don't know how you jumped
;that way. You must have pushed
l,yourself completely out over me.

By Al VrmMPSCIl.LA'SPOPtion 'was distracted from her
into her bedroom, and Katherine
followed her. Aunt Millicent
tossed' the wet dress in onto the
Boot of her closet, and then went WELL, YOU'RE) I OM, WELL! AT LEAST ) I ITIW'.S TWE .....

Ited as evidence of financial deal question.you were already past before I
could. catch you."ings between Beck, and a Chicago She said,' "Oh! That White rug! I A MIGHT Y r--7 NOT V lYOU'RE. HEALTHY Pf (JUBLe Jr?ZA Aover to the bed and began pull I MEAN IX PRISCILLA!Here, We'll have to dp somethingsaid, "I didn't
push." It cost her dearly to ing the spread down to the foot. YOU'RE' BEAUTIFUL!)!

labor relations expert.
The exhibits were described as

the "informal records" of Nathan
with you1 before you go inside." ane sam. "now come over hereAunt Millicent stood under the1speak. Aunt Millicent had rolled

heT around onto her back, and and lie down."-Shefferman. head of Labor Rela overhang of the window, shel
gotten her up now into a sitting tered from the rain, facing KathHons Associates of Chicago, by.

Katherine lay down on herlerine, and began to fumble withjShefferman's bookkeeper, Miss
the buttons down the front of

position. - . - -

"Can you stand up?'
"No."Florence Ouska. ' ' back and felt her head sink

gently, softly into the jacketthfe dress. When they were- all1
Shefferman's ' contribution to

Beck's wealth is one' of the key 3pread over the pillow. It seemedundone she - said, "Now the;"You'll be all right. You don't
shoes." ::have any broken bones."

nieces in the government's' jig
to her to be incredibly luxurious,
comfortable beyond anything she
had ever dreamed of. She floated

She pulled the dress off over
saw puzzle by which it hopes to Katherine's head, shook it out in

ftne rjegan hauling her up
again, and Katherine allowed
hlfrself to be hauled. ' She ' wasrieniel t int- Beck evaded income on a wave of pure happy senga-- 1

taxes during the years Hon, - feeling the mattress give
the' rain, and- wadded- it up into
a dripping bundle. Katherine sat
down on the cold step- - -- hard as

thinking: I didn't push myself.
I.just let go and slid off. the
foot, Auht Millicent must have

under her legs and back, feeling
everything dry and warm around
her. - ; ';

Boldt had admitted two of the
check stubs but after a conference
nmnne attorneys for both sides

ice through her ttunj-we- prints
stepped back or done something. and began untying her i shoe

laces.' Her feet ached when sheShe didn't even try to catch me Aunt Millicent had gone Into
the bathroom to get the, towel.

withdrew the two stubs and said
he would rule on the matter as i ieii. . tried to pull them out; she

shifted the angle'' of one shoe, Katherine closed her' eyes for aMondav. Aunt Miuicent kept an arm
around her waist," supporting and eased it oft) .then she tried

BUGS BUNNY '
,

' '
. : """ ':'' H.'. ''''' '

1 ' OKAY, M rpUT THIS ONE l CAN'T WEAR V THAT'S LV-lV-
f'

VA WWT WIN .i I
r--J V OKAY !J LET YA HAVE IT FERr TSWV.i.lT'S AAW?VWHYYEB PRIZES t BUT YA'LL V

,

I WANT TO WENT Nl, HALF PRICEf J7 FOR 7tVO PEOPLE. 1 6ETTIN' m 5ET PUHLENTYOrV
( ach0v costume yvs., , r-i-Hri thats you wascal! 7 it fek VJErf,, Mmairrr.-.- "v
VtHAT ONE'S TOO V't X Sr -- f PKiCB'. Mi, Vsjt,,y i eE.ru- - '

The defense contends the stubs
are not admissable because they

the otner.t.
?My feet hurt." '

; ner, Dracing ner up; and when
they tried to take a step theynre not "business records." The "Come on. You'll be better

when we got you dried off. you'd
.almost ieii logemer.

"I can't walk." "V

"Of course yoii can. darline,
government admits they are not
business . records but contends

moment. .'..,. ,
And jdst then' she heard Aunt

Millieent's voice, quite close to
her,' saying ' softly,' "Are you
asleep, darling" :

"No." She thdught to herself:
It's taken her a long time to get
a' towel. And then-sh- thought:
I odght to open my eyes and sit
up! She made the effort; she
opened her eyes and looked

better take a bath, too but get
they are part of the transactions We've got to get you insida the

house out of this rain, i I'm
soaked; myself,- by now." Her
soaking did-not- , however, seem

yourself dry. Drat."' She started
on Into the .living room aft Kath-
erine Blood up, holding her soggy
shoes and socks In her 'hands;
and then, apparently noticing a

involving Beck ana aneuerman.

VERY GUILTY
LONDON (UPD - Roy E io uave uampenea her spirits,

around, ber. Aunt Millicent was.'She went on talkine loudly. peculiarity for the first time, helRoeers. 21. asked in court Mon
standing at one side of the bed.

dav how he pleaded to charges ruthlessly, as she led Katharine
toward the windows:' "Look at

said, "Where are your glasses?
'

"I broke them." r
"How, did you do that?"" i

"They just fell off my rios'e."

and" Paul "was-standi- ng at the
other.-- '.'" '

(To B Continued) J)T
of theft, replied firmly, "Very
guilty." He was remanded in cus you! jusi iook at you! What on

earth have you' been doing with
tody for trial.


